known as endotoxin, is a major component of the OM. LPS is important for interactions with other cells, as in its interaction with human lipopolysaccharide binding protein to trigger a TLR-4 immune response, [3] [4] [5] and it maintains structurally similar architecture throughout Gram-negative bacteria (but with variation of the specific sugars incorporated) regardless of the ecological niche or growth conditions of the bacteria. 6 LPS consists of three domains -a glycolipid known as Lipid A, which is covalently linked to the core oligosaccharide, which is, in turn, linked to a polysaccharide known as the O-antigen (Fig. 1) . 7, 8 All three components of LPS are required for the virulence of Gram-negative bacteria, but only Lipid A is required for survival of the bacteria. Studies have shown that Lipid A is the minimal LPS structure required for growth of E. coli and other Gram-negative bacteria. 9, 10 Heptosyltransferase I (HepI, also known as WaaC) is a member of the GT-B structural family and it is involved in the synthesis of the inner core of LPS. 11 The enzyme is known to catalyze the addition of the first L-glycero-D-manno-heptose (Hep) to the inner 3-deoxy-D-manno-oct-2-ulosonic acid (Kdo) residue of the Kdo 2 -Lipid A molecule in LPS. 9, [11] [12] [13] HepI is an inverting glycosyltransferase, which utilizes a direct-displacement reaction mechanism. 11, [14] [15] [16] HepI has been observed to undergo conformational changes associated with substrate binding and like other GT-B enzymes it is predicted to undergo an open-to-closed conformational transition before catalysis.
Previous studies in E. coli, Campylobacter jejuni and other bacteria have shown that HepI knockouts can produce viable mutant cell lines that synthesize a truncated LPS that lack Heptose residues (and the subsequent sugars) and display a deep-rough phenotype. 9, [11] [12] [13] 21 Increased sensitivity to hydrophobic antibiotics, detergents and bile salts and decreased virulence for pathogenic Gram-negative bacteria have been associated with this rough phenotype. 9, 21, 22 Based on these observations, HepI has been the target for drug design from multiple labs. [23] [24] [25] [26] No efforts to date have identified potent inhibitors of HepI, leading our group to investigate the overall chemical and dynamical mechanism. 17, 27, 28 HepI has been shown to efficiently utilize a number of Kdo 2 -Lipid A analogue molecules as acceptor substrates (nucleophiles), including a partially deacylated (ODLA) and a fully deacylated (FDLA) Kdo 2 -Lipid A molecule. 28 These findings raised questions on the diversity of substrate nucleophiles that would be tolerated by HepI. In this work, a series of acylated monosaccharide molecules were designed as Lipid A analogues (Fig. 2 ) in the hope of identifying a minimal substrate. The alkyl chains of the analogues were expected to mimic the acyl chains of the Lipid-A molecule, while the sugar residues mimic the Kdo residues of Lipid A. From a stereochemical perspective, galactose analogues were predicted to be the best nucleophiles because they share the stereoconfiguration of Kdo at the C-4 position.
The synthesis of these compounds builds off of the literature on the synthesis of allyl glycosides, with further functionalization of these compounds through metatheses of a series of 1-alkenes of different length tails. Fourteen alkylated sugar compounds were successfully synthesized using glucose and galactose as starting materials (Figs. 3 and S1, S2). Each of the syntheses began with per-acetylation of the sugar starting material in reactions of modest yield (47% and 53% for Glucose pentaacetate (15) and galactose pentaacetate (16), respectively). 29, 30 After acetylation, nucleophilic bromide was used to displace acetate from the C-1 position using two slightly different methods previously published by Rodebaugh and Fraser-Reid, and by Ella-Menye, for the glucose (17) and galactose (18) forms, respectively. 30, 31 Using the a-bromo sugar substrates, two different sets of allylation conditions could be used to afford product with either retention or inversion of configuration at the anomeric position. b-allyl glucose tetraacetate (19) and b-allyl galactose tetraacetate (20) were synthesized according to a method by Talley et al. after unsuccessful attempts using methods of Rodebaugh and Fraser-Reid and Yoon et al. [31] [32] [33] The a-allyl glucose tetraacetate (21) and a-allyl galactose tetraacetate (22) were synthesized following the protocol by Lemieux and Morgan, 34 which used 17 or 18, 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine, tetrabutylammonium bromide and ethanol to achieve displacement of the anomeric bromine by the allylic alcohol nucleophile. Various 1-alkenes (1-decene, 1-octene, 1-heptene and 1-hexene) were used for metathesis reactions to elongate the allyl-containing alkyl chains in both glucose and galactose analogues. The b-metathesis syntheses involved the reaction between compounds 19-22 and the corresponding 1-alkene in the presence of Grubbs catalyst using the methods published by Plettenburg et al. 35 The 2nd generation Grubbs catalyst was used for reactions with 1-decene and 1-octene whereas the 1st generation Grubbs was used for all metatheses with 1-heptene and 1-hexene. The a-metathesis reactions were performed using the same methods, however, the reactions that were performed using the 2nd generation Grubbs catalyst produced very low yields. Use of the 1st generation Grubbs catalyst significantly improved yields, perhaps due to less steric crowding than with the 2nd generation Grubbs catalyst.
Deacetylation of the a-and b-metathesis products was performed successfully using a 3:3:1 solution of methanol, water, and triethylamine. 35 The structures of all compounds were confirmed by 1 Once synthesized, all compound were first screened to determine if they could be used as substrates by HepI. Having previously determined that HepI can utilize a tetrasaccharide as its acceptor substrate (nucleophile), we wanted to ascertain if a monosaccharide could also be utilized as a substrate. 28 Prior to testing the alkylated monosaccharides, galactose and glucose as well as a-and b-methyl glycosides were first used to see if the deacylated monosaccharides could serve as a substrate. None of these commercial compounds promoted the HepI glycosyltransferase reaction. The compound library, synthesized above, were then examined, and there was also no detectable HepI activity for any of these compounds (data not shown lacks a carboxylic acid as well as C7 and C8 positions. Additionally, glucose and galactose are both hydroxylated at the C2 position while KDO is dehydroxylated at the corresponding ring carbon (the C2 position in glucose or galactose corresponds to C3 in KDO).
The molecules were then screened to determine if they could inhibit HepI catalysis with the substrates, ODLA (the partially deacylated Kdo 2 -Lipid A) and ADP-Heptose. Each molecule, to some extent, showed inhibition of HepI activity (Table 1) . Interestingly, side by side comparison of each glucose compound with its galactose analogue revealed that in every case except for the octene-bglycoside, the glucose compounds demonstrated a higher level of inhibition than the galactose compounds. Also of interest, the commercially available detergent n-Octyl-b-D-glucopyranoside also showed a small degree of inhibition of HepI. K i values were determined for all compounds that exhibited inhibition !20% (Table 1) . The smallest K i values were in the high micromolar range, with the best alkylated monosaccharide hexene-b-D-glucopyranoside (7) giving rise to a K i of 340 mM. D-Glucose and methyl-a-D-glucopyranoside demonstrated similar levels of inhibition. All of these compounds bind with lower affinity than the substrates, which have K m values between 3 and 10 mM.
11,27,28 Since compound 7 was the acylated monosaccharide with the lowest K i , it was used to determine if these compounds are competitive, noncompetitive, or uncompetitive inhibitors with either the donor (ADP-Heptose) or the acceptor (ODLA) substrates of HepI. Inhibition by 7 displayed noncompetitive (mixed-competitive) inhibition against ADP-Heptose as indicated by the decrease in V max as inhibitor concentration increases and a characteristic double reciprocal plot (Fig. 4A) where lines intersect at a point not on the y-axis. A noncompetitive inhibitor by definition has binding affinity for both free enzyme and enzyme substrate (ES) complex.
The equation describing this inhibition, v = vmax[S]ks(1 + [I]ki) + [S](1 + [I]aki),
includes an additional term a used to distinguish if an inhibitor has a preference for either free enzyme (a > 1), ternary complex (a < 1) or no preference (a = 1). 37 As inhibitor concentration increases, the changes in K m (increase, decrease or unaffected)
can be used to distinguish if a is >1, <1, or =1, respectively. As Table 1 Inhibition parameters for modified monosaccharide compound library.
Methyl-a-D-galactopyranoside -8. concentration of 7 increase, K m decreases, thus a < 1, suggesting that 7 prefers to bind to the ES complex ( Table 2) . Unlike ADP-Heptose, inhibition by 7 against ODLA resulted in a double reciprocal plot with parallel lines diagnostic of uncompetitive inhibition; this is also evident by the decrease in both K m and v max but no change in v max /K m ( Fig. 4B and Table 2 ). The uncompetitive inhibition profile means that 7 binds exclusively to the ES complex when ODLA concentrations are varied. Since inhibition experiments with both substrates suggest a preference for these compounds to bind to the ES complex, this suggests that these compounds are binding to a putative allosteric site in HepI.
To gain a better idea as to where the compounds bind on HepI, dockings of these alkylated monosaccharides were conducted using AutoDock Vina v1.1.2. The library of compounds were docked into (1) the ''open" apo HepI structure (2GT1.pdb), (2) the ''open" HepIÁADP-Heptose complex structure (2H1H.pdb) and (3) a ''closed" apo model, previously developed. 17 In addition, four additional protein-ligand complexes were evaluated, where each contained one of the substrate molecules (ADP-Heptose bound to the C-terminal domain or FDLA, the fully deacylated Kdo 2 -Lipid A analogue which by virtue of the removal of the acyl chains is an easier compound to use for docking, was docked into the N-terminal domain) complexed with the apo form of 2H1H and the closed model of HepI. All dockings were performed within four grid boxes: (a) containing the entire protein, (b) the part of the active site contacted by Lipid A (the N-terminal domain), (c) the part contacted by ADP-Heptose, and (d) the entire active site (Table S1 ). The active site boxes were designed as to include the entire ligand and any residues within 5 Å of the ligand in question. Dockings to these structures were performed to assess the effect of interactions with the endogenous substrates and observe any differences in Fig. 4 . Lineweaver-Burk plots for compound 7 (a) against ADP-Heptose and (b) against ODLA. Each point represents an average of a triplicate set of data. Table 2 Kinetics parameters for compound 7.
[Inhibitor], mM ADP-Heptose ODLA binding that might occur when the compounds are physically displaced from either binding site. The average energies of the alkylated monosaccharides were generally in the range of À4.5 to À6 kcal/mol, with binding energy minimums only slightly lower (Tables S2 and S3 ). There was a definite trend in energies that shorter-chained alkylated monosaccharides had somewhat weaker binding affinities. It was also notable that the control dockings of substrates showed a significantly higher affinity than any of the inhibitors; ADP-Heptose was the tightest binding ligand (average energy: À8.0 kcal/mol; minimum energy: À8.9 kcal/mol), while FDLA also showed lower affinity than the library compounds (average energy: À7.2 kcal/mol; minimum energy: À8.4 kcal/mol). This observation is unsurprising as all compounds were already shown experimentally to have lower affinity than the Lipid A analogues.
The binding energies and binding sites of the ligands bound are highly conserved regardless of the structure to which they were docked. Fig. S1 shows the general patterns for docking to 2H1H. The majority of ligands, when docked, bound to the ADP-Heptose site. Interestingly, this trend is unaffected by whether the starting protein PDB contained one of the substrates. The results were substantially different when the protein used was the closed model of HepI. Perhaps most significantly, a putative allosteric site was identified. This site, no analogue of which exists in 2H1H or 2GT1, is a ''tunnel" between the ADP-Heptose binding site and the linker region between the N-and C-terminal domains of HepI, which forms during the simulated closure of HepI (where upon the two domains coming together to bring the substrates proximal; Additionally, the putative allosteric site is also significant in understanding the role of conformational change in the dynamics of HepI. Although there is no crystal structure of a ternary HepI complex, the existence of such a conformational change is supported by analogous changes in related GT-B enzymes. 38, 39 Previous dynamic studies on HepI, have suggested that a conformational change is induced by the binding of Lipid A. 17, 27 Although the alkylated monosaccharides were designed with the idea of creating a substrate or competitive inhibitor to bind and displace Lipid A, the docking data suggest that they may primarily inhibiting the ES complex in an uncompetitive (e.g. by binding to and somehow altering the closed conformation such that catalysis in impeded) and/or mixed-competitive (both competitive and uncompetitive) manner. These findings are consistent with the kinetics data, since both non-competitive and uncompetitive inhibition was observed. Thus, the putative allosteric site represents a compelling future direction in understanding the inhibition of HepI and other GT-B structural enzymes.
In conclusion, this work demonstrates through experimental and computational studies that the library of compounds herein bind to HepI in a previously undescribed allosteric pocket. For enzymes that undergo conformational changes during catalysis, this analysis highlights that the disruption of protein dynamics can be an important mechanism for the design of inhibitors. While these inhibitors were not particularly potent, it is understandable that inhibitors for this allosteric site wouldn't necessarily have the same structural features as the substrates. This result is important for consideration when trying to inhibit HepI, GT-B structural enzymes, as well as other enzymes that undergo conformational changed during chemistry.
